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EDITORIAL.

Mm .vlu pursue u Htralglui'orwjrd

co im j scld.itn fall In rcUilnl n g t e re

xjmctof Lliulr foe, und always tliclr

i. i mjU reject. There are HkhcwI o

l hlnk It lit Hiiiurt to iHwiulrcli cliarac-Ivr'.i- y

luslii'Jiiliuiisor foul InucndooH

t'iat have no baols In actual fact.

T mj ilnd In tlic long run tliat tliolr

J ..i j a lining one. Injuring only

I tUJIIIVl'S.

Since toe president lias announced

lilujself us opposed to nepotism, we

trust that he will Insist that dologft-lion- s

shall observe I his rule In recom-

mending iiproliitecsor, IT notified of

lit) violation, refuse to appoint such

person to the olllcc recommended Oy

them. We commend the same doc-

trine to our state olllclals, even at the

risk of making a fow more "enemies."

Thee senatorial muddles are 'prov-

ing ohjpct lessons to the people. They

o that the only way out of thcuc

deadlocks Is to relegate the election

orscnatorstotho people. They see,

alto, that, while the present mode ol

electing them remains, our legisla-

tures are to be exposed to the malign

Influence of great corporations and

trusts, who will not hesitate to resort

to I ho worst practices to keep thuli

hired men In the senate.

Mark Manna's agent, Hon. S. M

Taylor, who was sent to Frankfort,
Ky., to look after the senatorial mud-

dle, wo llnd has becouio disgusted and

announces his Intention to leave Mr.

Taylor doubtless found after he had

got to Frankfort that ho had no Influ

ence-- with the Republican members,

and that his presence was undesirable-circums-

tances soprobablo as to

account for his exceeding disgust.

Men who promise to betray their
party ought not recolvo Its honors.

This Is the ground of the light against
llunter.Tho opposition tohlui Is based

on honor, principle und duty. The

pcoplo are tired of "trimmers" and

pfefor no representation to purchas-

ing It at such a price.

We are Informed that tho meeting

of the Manufacturers' Asoclatlon In

Portland was a great success. The

MuniuamOrand was lllled with an

audience who seemed greatly Inter-

ested In tho remarks of tho different

speakers and tho other exercises ol

tho evening. It Is to bo hoped now

that public attention has been called

to tho fact that thero are many arti-

cles manufactured in our statu of

equal quality and cheapness of like

articles manufactured In other states
and brought hero, that our people will

llnd It to their Interest, and to tho

bust Interests of tho state, to support

the homo manufacturer, by making

tholr purchases from him. This will

have tho otrect of keeping our money

huro und In circulation, and this will

help to relievo the stringency bore of

the financial depression. Tho move-

ment Is ii good one. which we heartily i

endow, and trust that It will find
I

substantial cucouiagomeut In an in-

crease of sales of homo manufactured
goods and articles.

It U said or homo sixty federal

Judge, llfty-nxo- f thorn wero rullioad
uttoruoys when appointed. This Is a

showing that evidences that railroad
corporations have exerted lint inuoh,

influence over Judicial appointment.
We do not moan to say that attorneys
qui ployed b)' railroads aru tmt honest
und able men, Tho tmt, la tjwtt their
ability 1 usually,,the ground (if their
employment, and geuuraUy speaking

they observe thu ethics of their pro-fctttio-

but tliny are uiou nuveriholo
und human, and .therefore are prone

to remember nn4 regard the hand

thut bus. soeurvd their ukvntlou.
TnU ought ly .bo fcUippodnnd wo

hope thut JJnwWent MtiKfBley will
nut listen InihunpiwaN of tlioattor
ny for the H- - IV it- - H. Ou.. exenutor
Mitchell, and Senator MourlUa to a p.
luiint nuti van vleoL the brolhor-lu- -
law of Crocker, chief Justice of the

UUS-f3'.- V
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Our Intern Oregon people liarc
acted with great judgirfenl on the
wo 1 tariff qucs' Ion. They have

In the past few years,

and realized to Its fullest extent the
evil of tho tariff varying from the
highest to the lowest margin, with-

out any reason for It. A majority of

those dealing in wool and other pro-

ducts will find a rhodurate safer than
a high tariff, for business purposes,

because the latter will tend to Instill

a speculative fiellng, and the former
to Introduce elements of stability In

bu9lnoss affairs. The tariff has

thrown down nil parties that have
disregarded the rule of Justice, and
favored discrimination In certain
productions. We would like to sec

a tariff that will furnish a sufllclcnt
revenue to meet current expenses of

government, and to protect our labor
In those Industries whore our wage

workers must compete with cheap

lubor. A tariff bill drawn on these
lines, and aimed to accomplish tills
result, will greatly relieve tho present

situation and become the forerunner
of more prosperous times.

The Journal prints a number of

letters on tho subject of a union of

forces In Oregon. It docs this
because It believes the people of Ore-

gon need In state and county and
city uffalrs a d opposition
party. It must be composed of the
best patriotic elements, and It must

descrvo success In order to succeed.
All who cry reform arc not reformers,
und all Republicans are not necessa-

rily, because they are Republicans,
opposed to good government and cue-uiIc- k

of the people. Rut Republicans
who endeavor to servo the people fear-

lessly and Independently and who con-

sider themselves servants of the
masses, rather than of a partisan ma-

chine, arc not as a rule successful in
living on peaceful term or enjoying a
very great popularity with their party
malingers. They are speedily rooted
out of the party councils. They are
not renominated. Such men are often
more valuable to tho people than .men
who are put In olllco as reformers.

Tho point wo wish to mako Is that a

People's party or Union party In Ore-

gon to bo worth anything to tho peo-

ple must be olllcored by men of chai-aci- er

and determination, an J not
merely by olllco-soeker- s with an tin

satiated appetite. The latter class,
If they were placed In power, would
not glvo tho people or Oregon as good

government as they now havo and
would bo speedily turned out of olllcc.

If wo read tholr address aright, tho
Oiegon Populists havo given notice
that those or other organization be-

lieving In tho cardinal principles of

that party, will bo gladly received,
but they must become Populists and
rally under Populist colors. They are
tired of working public sentiment for
tho benellt of othor political organiza-

tions, and Intend either to absorb
them or eliminate, them from tliclr
party. Tho Domoornts havo been
tiulto successful In their manipula-

tions among lhcm,aud this Is probably
Intended to compel thorn to quit that
Job.

ST ATI? NEWS

The city qf Rosoburg pays K100 for
lights per mouth.

Thoro aro 1000 people In Pendlo-to- n

who aro wheel-struc-

Pendleton claims to hae tho cheap-
est lights of any city In tho state.

The forvalls Experiment station
has Just Issued a neat bulletin ou tho
sugar boot.

Jenkins & ltoblnspn, of Hook Js-lau- d,

111. have purchased thu Cnrval
lis carriage works.

Tho 6th nuuual Y. W. U. A. con-veutl-

will bo hold In Corvallls front
April UO to May:!.

Grandma Lake, of MoMlnnvllle,
who has boon bedridden for years by
parulyble, died Wednesday night- -

The annual conference of the United
Rvancollcul churuh will hold Its an-iiu-

conference at Corvnllls, April .

Albany m bocti clmson as tho uoxt
plawnf nulling of th Willamette
Prespytery. Thu meeting Is to be a
fall tuootUig.

A,,M. Rowu, o( Astoria, lias boon
arreted on a oliurgo of debauching
)llll girl. Ititwe Is u sure-thin- g

gambler, lie may Utlyuohed
Tho ocml-annu- al statement of Lin-coi- n

eminly slww that n March at
hut tho lUUHItUw of lb county
amounted, to ,U5.9, and the rv

Mwrou to IMtSl,
M)totim&dtlvHU)'lp

Khtnatli Pal, from

HC

ti& agency, last Tuesday, After' the
regular spring supply of seed grain
that is furnished by Uncle 5dm.

"Five minutes tise of telephone
to Saldtu would be worth $20 to me to-

day, ' suld a business man the other
day. Telephone connection with
other points Is certainly needed here.

Staytou Mali.

The Southern Pacllic'company arc
replacing the6teel rails of their side-

track In Southern Oregon, and will
Use the steel ones on the east side
road between Portland and Corvallls.

Last week, for the first tlni6 In 25

years, the clrult court for Benton
county concluded a session without
a jury trial. The session only lasted
21 days, adjourning Wednesday even
ing.

After the train had crossed the
bridge at North Powder river, Ju3t be-

fore It reached Pendleton, the bridge
went out. It was In a very dangerous
condition and the sarc passing of the
train was only a mirlcal.

0. R. Williams et al., of Needy, by
a contract filed In Oregon City, agree
to sell to Ilorst, Lachmund & Com-

pany, next October, 0000 pounds of
hops at 9 cents a pound. Three nun-dre- d

dollars are to be paid by picking
time, and the balance on delivery or
the crop at Woodburn.

Raker City will have a hospital
which will be opened about June 1.

It will be called the St. Elizabeth
hospital, and will bo under' tho di-

rection of the Sisters of St. Francis,
with the mother house in Philadel-
phia.

The sportsmen of Arlington propose
to build a boat 32 feet long and 10

feet wide, with a deck overhead, on
which a cabin will be built, the boat to
be rigged with a sail and to also carry a.

lifeboat. It Is to be used on the river
nsa hunting and pleasure boat,

Origlnnl pensions were great, to Jus.
Rees of Scott's mill, Marlon county,
and John W. Kitchen, of Goshen, Lane
comity. Oilglnal widows: Bell Flau-ghtc- r,

or Baker City, Baker county.
Mexican war survivors: Robert Rc
wark, of Portland.

The following ofllccrs were elected
for tlic ensuing year at the Clacka-
mas county S.S. convention: II. S.
Strange, or Oregon City, president:
G. 11. Bestow, of Oregon City, t:

Mrs. C. F. Clarke, of
Clackamas, secretary, and Edward
Maple, of Oregon City, ticasuicr.

My Neighbor Told Me
About Hood's Saisanrilla and ad-

vised mo to try It This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood's
Sarsaprllla tho largest sales In the
world. Friend tells rrleud thut
Hood's Sarsaprllla cures; that it gives
strengh, health, vitality and vigor,
and whole ncighbornoods uso It as a
family medicine.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headacho.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few rcallzo that each squirrel dc
roys $I.r.o worth or grain annually.
Wakeleo's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is tho most ellcctlvo and
economical poison known. Price re-

duced to ao cents. For Bale by O. W.
Putnam, Stelnor Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskcttaud A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-l- tu

Tho semi-annua- l statement of the
financial condition of Baker county
shows that the net county Indebted-
ness has been reduced $15,054.32 in
Just six mouths. , On September 30

last, tho not Indebtedness .of tho
county was reported nt $07,233,43. On
March 31 last the not Indebtedness
wns81,279.11.

The biff, hearty, healthy man Is a contin.
tut irritation to til dyspeptic friend, une
man In n hundred 1 peifectly healthy.
The uthtr 9) have some digestive trouble.
ami pcthan mote than so per cent, of
tlicoc couta trace their trouble to that most
luevulent evil constipation, lt'a a almple
ttilimror llscir, dux Ute manysimpic tutnrv
It may erow and become complicated.
Constipation ia the root of nine-tent- h of
the aickneu of men, and of a large propor-
tion of the sickness of women. It can be
cured. It can be cured easily, naturally
mul quickly There U no reason save that
of csitvK-ncs- s why it should cause the
trouble that tt doe. Nature is continually
working M hard as she can to throw off i in-

put it iw, and to force out poisonous refuse
nutter Nature is not a dray-hors- e and
fthouM not be overworked. Nature is ays.
trHMtK- - Sme little thine may interfere
with tlte ytcm. and cause aetious derause.
meut Tlte umovnl of this tittle tmpedl
mvtit Mts the wheels worklmr ajraiu with,
out y ttwwWe.

Till Ih eKictly what Dr. Pierce's Pleatart
PeltoU ibt. They assist nature in a gent,
healthful, efficient way. There is nothingtil about their cttorL and ytt it U J jt
ai cciutu a If it were twice as violent.
VU He of the "IVlteU" doesn't derann
the aytcm ia any way. and once it ia la
adr. u can stun latins Inera. Then
are unsctuputou dmcsUta. aha will tell
you that 4MMthini: else i ' tt as twod M

Ttiay ie mlstftken or wowc. Whcthct
they arc tffiiBtant or untruthful nutters
little to you If you tl not get the "PV
let.1' Ittilst ou pcttitu: what you ak fo&

THE MARKETS.

CiVnjMo, ApTiTlo.-M- ay, wheat
opened at 73 and closed at 73c; Casn
wheiit Bold at 73 J.

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, April 20 Wheat valley, 7"
Wall Walla, 71

Flour Ponland, 3 8s4-- 0 grnm, 3-- 4

toperfine. $2.75 per fabl.
Oats-W- hite, 38 40c; grey,3739jro,leU

In bags, 4.25525, barrel, 4.57- -

case.
Fotatoes,. Oregotj,5;c persacic
Hay .Good, 15.00 per ton.
Hops Qioc.
Wool.. Valley, nt?c; Eastern Oregon

7c.Mohair. . 15 17c
MillstuUs..fJran,$t4.5o;ihortt $16.50.
Poultry- - Chickens . mixed, $2.50(3 00,

turkey, dressed, 12I4C
Eg..Orecon,iocJper doz.
Hide., green, salted 60 lbs 6c; under

do lbs 5c; fcheep pelts, io(27oc
Tallow 2Kc3c
Onions 2.50(43.00 per too.
Wheat Hag Calcutta.25 per loo.
Ueans small white, iMc10, ,,ma 3V

Hofc Heavy, 4 25
Butter, .best dairy 3.J32c;fncy creamf )
40;.

Cheose .los.
Diied Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

6V7o; unbleached 3VM$4c: sundned,

rears 5coc
IMumj pitle,3cic.
l'runcs-4jc6- c.

Veal -- small 4toV,! lEMc P '.
Mutton Weathers 3 eo3.75airessed mut-ton,- 6c

spring lambs 6JlSc per lb.
Bcek-ste- ers 3 50; cows j2.252.5o;

dressed 46
Cured Meats .Hams 10c-l- ojc bacon 6c
Lard .in pails, 7c

4ALEM MARKET.
Whcat-'6- ic
Oats 36c.
Hay Haled, cheat, 13 00; timothy 12.50;

btraw, 7.03.
Flour. .In wholesale lots, 3 QJ retail

4.40; bran, bulk 16.50; sacked, 17.00,
shorts, 17.5018.00; chop' ifeed, 15.00
16.00.

Poultry Chicken. 5c; Turkeys 10c.
Veal Dressed, 3Ma4
I togs . . Dressed, 5 .

Live Cattle.. 2
Sheep.. Live, 2.50spiing Iambs, $2 a 2,50.
Wool.. Debt. 12c.
Hop'.. Best, oaloc
Kggs . weak a ?&.
Fruit. .Green Apples per box i.ooi.5o
Farm Smoked Meats Haccn, 7c; h.'tr

no; shoulders, 5Vic
Potatoes.. 35c Der bu
Onionsi 75 per bu.
Dried Frui'w Apples, evaporated bleached,

7v 45c: unbleached 4c5c
Plums, 4c
Butter iDalry I2i5c creamery l82oc.

Oregon State Fair.
Tho Oregon Btato Fair for 1897,

opens on Thursday, September 30.
and closes on Friday, October 8. The
books aro now open for entries for the
following stake races, the entries
closing on May 1.

THOTTINO STAKES.
For ar olds, mile heats. 2 In 3,

for colts owned In OreKon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and British Columbia prior
to January 1, 1807. Entrance 825,
payable 85, May 1. 1897-81- 0 July 1,
1897, and 810 before starting. Added
money 8150.

For ar olds, mile heats, 2:50
class, 3 iti 5, conditions same as for

ar olds. 8-- 00 aaueu.
No added money for walk overs

HUNNINQ STAKES.
Five-eight- h mile dash for ar

olds, owned In Oregon, Wasliington,
Idaho, and British Columbia prior to
January 1, 1897. Entranco 825, pay-
able 80, May 1, 1897, 810, July 1, 1897.
and 310 before starting. Added
money 8150.

For olds, one mile, conditions
same as for olds. 825 entrance.
8200. Added.

No added money for walk overs.
CONDITIONS.

There must bo three legitimate
starters In these stakes to carry added
money, it less tnan turcc. too en
tranco money will bo divided OS nor
cent to llrst, and 35 per cent to second
colt.

Other races will be published latter.
Address,

O. D. Gaurielson,
Secretary, Oregon State Board of

Agriculture, salern, Oregon. tr
O.V SiS'.V' HIIjO..
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This Means Business.

In tho town of Rossl&nd, B. C.,thcy
tolerate none of the cut throat rowdy-
ism that Is so marked a featuro In
many new mining camps. As soon as
a rough or hobo strikes town he Is In-

vited qui again In a manner that
means business. The result is that
Itossland is a quiet and businesslike
town, where ouo can live In peace and
as much safet as anywhere. Quiet
and comfort aro also a marked feature
of the excellent dining car service, of
tho Wisconsin Central lines, between
St. Paul and Chicago. Besides this
feature, passengers, aro loud in praise
of tho general ease of travel by this
line and the courteous treatmentby
all thu olllclals. For particulars sec
the nearest ticket agent or address J.
C runtl, C. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
or Geo.S. Batty, general agent, 240
Stark street, Portlaud, Or.

Concert PiaDlst,
Tho enlleuo of music, of tho Willam

ette university, has secured for its in-
strumental director and piano in-
structor tho eminent concert pianist
and teacher, P C. LEATHERS, who
Is a graduate from tho Valparaiso,
Intl., Musical conservatory, also a pu
pa unti assistant or 1110 great piano
virtuoso. Chevalier De Konskl. so well
and favorably known In Salem mu
sical circles.

Pupil can call at the college of
music, at any lime, and register for
lessons. u, A. Uriutaoe,

tf Dean.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLBTS CUBS
U Lt ArtM IMMM-rall- Ug Vtav
oil. lnHcT,&lMeli.U-Ma-Jat JLbmmJoiW rnin ui laJU.s Wa

mot JjM llJll lu oil or u. aa4
il a aua far tuJ,bnUiai or Martian.

Ilia la lima. TtIp nt .kMM Imba1(a ,.
awi a&J fi.--t a CUIUS wbsr tU vksn auL U-- at

tttua fcaa U walH AiaX TiaUkTkaj

41 IcAvim Itull inalcaaa.tnr aAPdfaMlEu

For sa!o at Salem, Or, by D. J. FRY.

1 ill I

Good
la essential id
health. Ever hook Bloodand corner of tho
gystem Li reached by the blood, and on

Us quality thecondltlon of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-

tism, catarrh or other diseases. The'surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparllla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends

the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates

a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

cure Liver Ills; easy to
HOOd S Pi I IS take, easy to operate. 25c.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock oi
brushes of all kinds in the
state,. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of crass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE "BUSINESS PRINTER",-- Of Salem
is Frank C novcr. He is to be found at
Dearborn's, and when found will do your
business printing quicker, more clearly
and satisfactory than any one here.

WANTED ,A nitl to help do house work
in small family. Enquire at 288 Liberty
next door to steam laundry. 4. t

t'.KSUiNS wisninp; competent help to care
for children or assist at special housework.
by the day or hour, call at corner Cou t

and ant streets, or telephone to Eppley's
rocery store, terms reasonable. Anna L.
riges- - 4 1

MRS. N. 1). SCOTT,, Stenographer anc"
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd & Biub'
bank. Prompt attention to all cla ses of wi rk

SOLICITORS WANTED FOK DR TAl --

MAGE'S "Tne Earth Gird.ed," or his faniou
tour around the world, a thtillinc story ol
savages and barbarous land. Four milloi
Talmage's books sold, and "The Earth Gird- -

led"is his latest and grandest. DEMAND
ENORMOUS. Everybody wants this famom
book onlv $3.50. BIG BOOK, BIG COM
MISSIONS. A gold mine for workers.
CREDIT GIVEN. FREIGHT PAID. OUT.
FITS FREE. Drop all trash and sell the
king of books and make $300 a month. Ad-
dress for outfit and territory, The Dominion
Company, Star Building, Chlgago.

Interests on Street Assessments.
Covering State and Oak streets, Salem, is

now due; also interest on sewer assessments
in block 58, Salem. Property owners af--.
fected by these assessments will call at either
the banking house of Ladd & Bush or the of-
fice of the city treasurer, and make payment
of the same. A.A.Lee,

City Treasurer.

Notice of Warning.
To Bicyclists: There is a strict ordinance

provididing for all bicycles to carry lighted
lamps alter the street arc lights have been
turneu on each night. This will be strictly
enforced in the future and It ill he well for
all wheelmen to take heed without further
notice. Ed. N. Edes,

City Recorder.
Salem, April 13, 1S97.

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

Underwear.mot unit y

Our catalogue contains some
very interesting facts on the
subject of underwear, Ask for
a copy at our Salem .agents,

JOS MEYERS a SONS,

EGGS FOR SALE
From fine pen of imported B. P. Roch

score of pullets 93.91, 91 y 9t, cock 9j.
V,,J0t-Re-

r w,t,nS '3. baed down to hide.
Also Spangled Hamburg!,

$t perscttinc, 1. W. IIOUCK.
lefferscn, Or. 4 ,0 d&w rn

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the foiiowingi
Shirts, .....plain. in rnti
Hn5er ur?wer' 5 to 10 cents

shirts r ,n ..
vrXS5lpe,LParr 3 cents

, cema kerchiefs . 7.7.3 cenu
Sheets and pillow slips 24 cenu per dozen.

and other work in proportion.

Rannels nd other work in
tdligcntly washed by hand.

CoL T, Olmsted Prop.

0tV070XJLaL.
ttsuxota Ztfz& Itarwry

OJH. MACK.
- DENTIST. -

operations at moderate feesbn any branch are

in especial request,

Mm LOANS

On inside property at 7 per cent. On farm

land security at 8 per cent. Safe loans made

for investors. Insurance effected in reliable
companies. JOHN MOIR,

Broker, room No. 2, Bush bank building

S MET
WOLZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in"all kinds of fresh and salt mea'.s
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal in he
own. Try them. 171 Commercial si.

SALEM WATEK CO.

Office: Willamette Holel Buildin"

2?or water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

C. i. LAKE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
1

21 1 Comoisrcinl' St., Salem Or
gySuits 415 upwards. Pants upwands-J-

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliablejleedj'storejof

BREWSTER &i WHITE,

91 COURT ST. - SALEM.

J, F QlIvMORJS,
Successor JtojWhite & Gilmore,

Lime, Cement; Lath, Plaster.
C irn andCorn Chop. aU kinds of feed.

54 STATE ST

T. I--i HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,

Mikes, a spialty of fine repair work, Set!
. n a clot'kt. etc., 2ts Commercial Street

The PoM; shop, on corner of State and Front

is no.v prepared to doofirst-clas- s

AND GENERAL JOBBING.

EPSatisfactionJgaaranteed.5.Givs u a call

1 12 im POHLE & BISHOP.

J

Japanese fancy goods, chinaware, silk
handkerchiefs, matting3, teas, ladies under-
wear, men's ov:ralls, aad furnishing goods
at bottom prices.
112 Court street. Op:ra house block

3.18.1ml

FOR SALK !

200 acres of good bottom land all under
fence, good out range, 135 acres in crop,
frame house, new frame barn, very large.
All goes for $3,000 on easy payments. For
further particlars enquire of C. M. Charlton,
Salem, Or. 4iod&wlm

J. S. F1IMGI
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest.'and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town, 2 23

H ELLO !

SEE D, S4JBENTLEY.
If you want to move or want a load ol any

kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
bnck or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ting
up telephone 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at all times. Orders promptly attended
to.

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADERt

AcmeSteamCaimer

A fortune made by a very small invest
ment. Don't write unless you mean bus!
nesi, but il you want to make money addros

WR3. A. I. .M'UU iCIIEON,
Sparta, Mich.
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DON'T DYB

with dyes that may l.xk well for i
time, but soon fads out.Jas you waste
both your lime and money,

"Perfection Dyes"

make beautiful colors, and the rugs'
carpets or garments dyed with them
will reta'n their brilliancy for years.

"PERFECTION" Dyes can be obtained of
your druggist, or from us, by mail, for
10 cents a package.

GUISS S. SON,

Wholesale Agents,Silverton,Or
3 17 iw

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

8:50 p Ml Lv...;Portland. ..Ar (8:10 am
ii.yio p M Lv. . . .Satem . . . .Lv j 600 a m

ii.'ISAMJ Ar. San Francisco. Lv (730PM
Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon

City, Woodburn, Salem. Turner. Marion,
Jefterson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove, Dr tins and all stations from
Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURG MAIL,

830 A Ml Lv. ..Portland .Ar (4:10PM
IIOO A M Lv. ..Salem....
5.'2o pmi Ar ..Roseburg. Lv (8:00 A m

SALEM PASSENGER DAILY.

4OO P Ml Lv Portland.. Ar j 10.' 15 A M

6I5 P Mf Ar .Salem ... .Lv 800 A M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-cUs- s

sleeping cars attached to all through traina

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CQRVALLIS.

Mail tiains daily except Sunday.
730 AMI Lv,... Portland .. Ar I 6.'20 F M

12,-1-5 f) Ar....Corvallis...Lv) 135 pm
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

44S P M I Lv . . Portland . . . Ar I 8.-2- A M

7125 p M) Lx .McMinnville Lv f 550 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Saiing dates on application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA. HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

f Ilolds the world's record for
long-distan- fast running.

From Soup

to Sauterne.
If for no other rea-

son than because of
the excellence of Its
dining car service you
should take the Bur-
lington Route when
you go East.
Meats, vegetables,
coffee, fruits every-
thing is as good as
good can be. We hon
estly believe there Is
nothing better, any-
where, at any price.
This Is a pretty broad
statement wo mean
it to be.
Omaha, St. Joseph,
Kansas Clty.St. Louis,
Chicago ALL points
East and South. Two
routes East via Bil-
lings, Mont., and St.
Paul, Minn.

For tickets and in-

formation apply to
nearest ticket agent
or to

A.C.SHELDON, G. A
PortlancLOr.

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

ijfSBEB
TRADE MARK8,

DE8IQNS.
COPYRIGHTS &o.

A ..VA.1A ..ndlna n mVnt Ml mnA riAftcHDtiOn may
Quickly ascertain, free, whether an lareotlpn la
probablr patentable. Communications atratlr
eonndentfal. Oldest teener orecurunr patent
in Amertca. W bare Washington office.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co. reoelro
pedal notloo la tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERIGM,
beautifully Ulwtrated. lanrest circulation of
anrsclenUteloBraal.weeUr.tenxuia.OJaTearrIliOstx mouths. Specimen copies and UAMD
book Oil Patents sent free. Addre:

MUNN &. CO.,
381 Broadway. New York.

UJDDPOiSDN I
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